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ENTERTAINMENT

Ster-Kinekor

See more movies more often. Only Edgars Club members save on TWO movie tickets at Ster-Kinekor cinemas, every day.
With prices starting from only R31 for 2D, R56 for 3D, R99 for IMAX and R102 for Cine Prestige.

Theatre

See great performances on stage with a saving of 10% on select tickets to select shows at the Teatro and the Pieter Toerien
Theatre at Montecasino in Johannesburg, and The Artscape Opera House and Theatre on the Bay in Cape Town.

Joburg Ballet

Enjoy more of the ballet and pay less with 20% off standard priced tickets.

The Players Golf Club

Get out on the green more, for less. Get a 12-month membership for only R1 099 instead of R1 499, saving you R400
(incl. affiliation to SAGA, and official SAGA handicap and handicap card). PLUS, if you’re an Edgars Club 60+ member,
you only pay R799 to join.

Montecasino Bird Gardens

Save on entrance tickets and enjoy the daily Flight of Fantasy bird shows.

Taylor Made Productions NEW

Here’s your chance to laugh more with 10% off all tickets to comedy shows around the country, and exclusive experiences.

Nu Metro Gaming NEW

Edgars Club members get 25% off GameTime and monthly subscription at the Nu Metro Gaming Lounge at Emperors Palace.

TRAVEL

Edgars Travel Club

See more with exclusive vouchers, offers and savings on flights, accommodation, car hire and holiday packages.

Mango

Spread your wings more often with up to 10% savings on select Mango flights (incl. 20kg checked-in baggage).

Tempest Car Hire

Travel further and more often with car rental from as little as R183 per day, plus up to 200km free. That’s a saving of up to 15%.

Europcar

Car hire savings of up to 10% on the lowest daily rate at over 100 branches across the country. PLUS Edgars Club 60+ members
get an additional 5% off bookings made online.

Europcar Chauffeur Service

Book a chauffeur driven ride and save 10% on all bookings during peak times and 30% on bookings during off-peak hours.

Engen

Edgars Club VIP members get 200 thank U points on every litre of fuel purchased at over 800 Engen Service Stations.
This benefit is NOW ALSO AVAILABLE to Edgars Club Life members.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Mangwanani African Spa

Retreat and experience head-to-toe indulgence with great spa savings. Get 10% off on all standard packages and keep an eye
out for our exclusive offers.

Bakwena Day Spa

Relax the body and the mind and enjoy exclusive offers on a range of special spa packages (incl. half day, full day, and evening
or romantic couples packages)

Bionic Hair and Beauty Studio

Spoil yourself and always look freshly styled with 10% off select treatments from Bionic Hair and Beauty Studio.

HEALTH & WELLNESS

Planet Fitness

Pay from only R199pm for the ﬁrst six months, saving you up to R1 800 on a 24-month contract. Available at over 29 gyms
across the country. As an Edgars Club 60+ member, you pay from only R299pm for a full 24-month contract.

JustGym

Save on a 24-month contract by paying no joining when you sign up, and get the first six months at R199 pm,
at the no-frills gym option from Planet Fitness.

Run/Walk For Life

Pay only R150pm* PLUS get the eatForLife dietary programme at no additional cost. Your kids under 16 can go for FREE if you
are a member. If you’re an Edgars Club 60+ member, then you also get a one-month free trial.

Family Living

Save at over 600 pharmacies on consultations and prescription fees. Save 20% on consultations at doctors, opticians,
physiotherapists and audiologists, PLUS free hearing tests through the Family Living Network.

Hello Doctor

Get unlimited access to doctors for health advice with 50% off the monthly Hello Doctor subscription (pay only R27.50
per month instead of the usual R55 per month).

EATING OUT

Crave Dining Cashback

Crave 2-4-1 Coffee Voucher

Edgars Club VIP members can eat out using the Crave Dining Cashback offer at over 1 000 restaurants, as often as they like. Your
subscription is on us, saving you R99pm. You also get to claim up to R120 of your meal cost, back. Edgars Club Life members
also get to save by getting to use this offer once a month, for free.
Edgars Club VIP members can go out for coffee and automatically can get up to 50% off their daily grind, when spending R30
or more and paying with Zapper. This offer is also available for our Edgars Club Life members to use once a month.

Crave 2-4-1 Dining Voucher

Edgars Club VIP members get immediate savings when eating out and paying with Zapper. You get up to 50% off your bill when
you spend R200 or more. You can use it every day, making eating out more affordable. Our Edgars Club Life members can also
benefit from this saving, once a month.

Piatto

Enjoy a night out with family or friends and save 10%* on your meal Monday - Thursday at all Piatto’s in Johannesburg
and Durban.

Plated Convenience NEW

Always have an answer to what’s for dinner with meals prepared to your dietary and health specifications and delivered straight
to your door. You’ll save 15% on every meal and package order, and save time not having to do food shopping.

EDUCATION

Oxbridge Academy

Upgrade your skills and improve your qualiﬁcations with R1 000 off any course from Oxbridge Academy.

Boston City Campus and
Business College

Further your career with R500 off any course on offer and get a free career assessment worth R500. We also give away
bursaries up to the value of R35 000, throughout the year, to lucky Edgars Club members

GARDEN & HOME

Lasher Tools

Always have the right tools at the right prices, on hand. Get 10% off Lasher tools and products at Jack’s Paint and Hardware.
Also look out for our monthly articles, DIY tips and great giveaways.

Jack’s Paint & Hardware

From professionals to DIY enthusiasts, with Edgars Club you can afford to upgrade your home or tinker away with a saving
of 10% on select paint, tools and hardware.

Teljoy

Complete your home with rent-to-own appliances, furniture, beds, electronics, baby goods and more PLUS save 20% on your
ﬁrst standard priced rental and 10% after that.

HomeBid

Guaranteed commission of 1.95% when selling your home PLUS another R1 500 saving on
commission.

Interflora

Save 15% on your purchase of flowers, bubbly, treats, and more online or over the phone.

CONNECTIVITY

247Online NEW

Save while you stay connected with fibre to the home with free installation. Plus you get a once-off cashback of up to R500.

PEACE OF MIND

Emergency Services

Edgars Club members and their families get 24-hour, 7 days a week access to advice and emergency medical, home and
roadside assistance.

Netstar

Save on a range of tracking systems for your car AND receive an Edgars gift card worth R350.

Edgars Club Classic Funeral

Edgars Club Classic members get a R5 500 funeral benefit to assist the family.

Edgars Club VIP Funeral

As an Edgars Club VIP member, you can leave your family with more peace of mind during this difficult time with a
R10 000 funeral benefit.

The Digital Databank NEW

Safeguard your personal information with protection from The Digital Databank for as little as R199 a year,
saving you 50% on your yearly subscription and helping you stay safe online.

& THERE IS EVEN MORE...

All Edgars Club members

Get a R175 voucher to spend in the month of your birthday.
Every month, we clear the thank U accounts of 25 Edgars Club members.
You can win big in our monthly competitions.
Exclusive Edgars Club vouchers for select promotions.

Terms and conditions apply to all offers and benefits individually. E&OE excluded.

We look forward to welcoming you to Edgars Club.

